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Dr. Dean Appointed. Actin~ 
Dean of Liberal Arts 1· • 
• 
I 
' Deaa Thompsoa Away on Sabbatical Leave 
By MARGARET E. GILL 
J~ph St. Clair Pri~, a~ting 
dean of the College of Liberal 
Arts, was born in Barbadoes, Brit-
ish West In4ies. He received his 
elementary training , there under 
his father, who was principal, of 
the high school for fifty -~ears. 
From there he crune to the United · 
States, anr\ attende4 Lincoln Uni-
versity, in Pennsylvania, transfef"" 
ring to the University of Michigan 
where he obtained his B.A. degree, 
majoring . in Latin and Education. 
Jt was'. there that he received hia 
teiichers· diploma. Later, he 
ivent- back of the University of 
Michigan for one and one-half 
years and did poet-graduate work 
leading to journalism, after which 
he went to West Virginia State 
Colle~ :as head of the Department 
of Education, remaining there for 
ten years. It waa there that he 
completed: ia wOrk for his mu-
ter'• degree and Residence ·Re-
quirement for his Ph.D. He holds 
a master's and doctor'a deg1ee 
from Harvard University. 
H.U. SOCIAL WORK 
GRAD. QCEIVES . 
COURT APPOINTMENT 
• 
Mr. James R. Gibbs, a 1940 
graduate of the Division of Social 
'\Vork at Howard University, wa:a 
1-ecently appointed as a Probatiorl 
lOfficer with the Juvenile Court in 
the District.. • 
~- Mr. Gibbs received his Bachelor 
• • pf Science degree from Morgal) 
State College, B~ltimore, Md., ·in 
· 1"93~ While a ~atudent at Morgan 
he was manager of the basket ball / 
team for tlll"ee years, a four let-
ter man in track, play:ed half-back 
'With four champion~ip football 
te:uns, business manager of the. '-
Dramatic Club for four years, and 
Basileus o:(, Omeg3 Psi Phi Fra-
ternity. At Howard University he 
was • treasurer of the Social Work 
Club and vice-president of the 
iGraduate Symposium. 
Mr. Gibbs was employed in yo-
cational Rehabilitation Service 
from October 1938 to August 
1940, Case Worker, Public A.e-
sist'ance Division of the Board o ... '~~ 
Public \Velfare from September, 
l 1940 to o'c.tO"&r 1942, and since 
this time Probation Officer, Juve-
nile Court. 
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DONORS DAY SPEAKER 
Ex-Price Adminutrator Leon Henderson 
• 
I 
~10RE 
SCHOOL "' 
s1:.r1u1· r 
' 
/ 
DECEMBER 15, 1943 
"'Reverent .world Community 
For Post-War World''---
• 
Dr. Mordeiai 11'.'. Johnson 
•• 
Dr. Mordecai ,V. .tohn-
so11, president of Howard 
• 
University, speaking before 
200 persons at the ba\1guJt of 
the School of Religion's an-
nual Convoc1lt.ion, , held recently at 
the unive1..S ity, called upon· the dis-
ciples of Christianity i.n the Unit.ed 
Sl~t.cs to n1pbolize their collective 
&p1r1tual fo~ces now in a supreme 
effort to capture t he \\·ill of the 
An1e1·ican state ancl to use that 
\viii as a vehicle to,vard t.he or-
ganization of a world commt111ity 
"' based upon reverence for each and 
all h~man , life and committed · t % 
equality of opportunity for all-
economic, political and cultural. 
''The. issue at stake in tl1e p1<e&-
ent struggle,'' 'Said Dr. J ohnson, 
''hinges around the question 'On 
what basis shall the worlfl be or-
, ganized 7 ... From the lop do\\-nwarcl, 
u~de1· the leade r ()f a 'superior 
race, determined to subordinate 
the others, or f,rom below upwards, 
by, the free Mld cooperatiVe con-
sent of all peoples, in an effort 
to provide ceonomic secu1·ity, po-
litical liberty and equality of f ul-
tural opportunity for nil.'' 
The prominent educulor stated 
further: 
OL1r sillc after tl1c firs t World 
\V11r, :111<! there is .today no deci-
sive evi<le11ce of repentance a11cl 
const r11c~i\"C change. 
"' If the ·st:.l.tc of \Viii · thus re-
Vt'lllet~J by tl1c ~abit8 of n:1tions on 
our s1tlc 1·e111111ns u11cha""gcd it is 
conceivable that tfe U11itcd · Na-
tio11s 1nl.:y "'i11 thi war '"·hile the 
real issue of t he world 's str11ggiC 
1·c1nai11s u11decidcd, even ncgntive-
li dt.-ciclctl. 
•• J 11 such :111 hour :1s this, if tho 
Cli ri-stia11 Church 1>u ts aside every-
tliing anti prays for military vic-
tory :1lonc, it is ,unfit to be the ve-
hicle for the will of GOd in the 
(Conti11ued on page 5) 
WAR TO MEAN 
FEWER BABIES 
LOS ANGELES-(ACP) - War· 
time living, as it's now lived is 
• • going to result in fewer babie&-
too few, Dr. Constantine Pa11unzio . 
sociologist at University of Cali~ 
fol"nia warns. 
''Our s;tuat•'on · is ser iouaf 
l.,a11unzio declared, because of two 
major factors: 
l. So many of th_c a"rmcd fot"Ce3 
statio11ed far away ftOm l1ome. 
2. So many womeJ"J emr' · 
war industries. ·-
Unless somcthinJ?" iJtber 
about the nation' ecasions 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
' • 
• 
' - r --
Among hia tJiany interests are 
the study of gujda~ in respect 
to ''meaaurement of etatistics it 
a. tool in the study of students so 
one can give elucational ~nd voca-
tional guidance to them.'' .!t His 
thesi'S was con-eerned with ' Pre-
diction of Freshman Achievement 
-a FolJo,v-1.l'P Study,'' with the 
purpose of predicting students· 
failures and frustrating them. Be 
believes in the guidance and ad-
justment of individual students, 
He is a member of the Wash-
ington Council and the American 
Association of Social \Vorkers and 
a nati\•e of \Vildwood, New Jersey. 
Leo11- Henderson, Admin-
istrator of the Office of Price 
Allen 81·0,,·,n. Harry Lynch, Cath-
erina Uelvis, E'Sther Palla-rd, Lloyd 
Rt>ccl, q;o11stance Spottswoocl, ~f~• r­
tle Thorne, Albert \V inth rop, 
George \Vin zie, ~iary WormlcY, 
Cha1·les Bourne, Freclerick Ran-
c\all, ~1~t1·y 1''"'. Settle, Gt•orgc 
Smith, Cntl1crine s,,·anson, Fred-
erick \Vilkinson, Jr., \Villiani T . 
Patrick. 
''To the disciples of Ci1ristianity 
it must be clear that this issue 
1·eaches,. furth~r than the deci~ions 
on the ¥ttle field. lt involv""es not 
mcrelythe defeat of the aggre"s-
sive 'supcrio1· 1·a!e•, but the po;vcr 
'vithin ou1·selvcs to O\'ercoi11e such 
habit'S of will on ot1r 0\\"11 sidt' tlS 
n1ay possibly leatl to ar1 in•JlCti:1l-
istic organizatio11 of the \vorlt!. 
rate, the cc.lucai.~a..l __ -·---a..--
Jlopnl.ation probJ,)1 siuapnts 
and not as a group. L ·[ 
His recreational pursuits }"jaye 
been centered arquud tenni¥ with 
golf -48 ~s rr< --•- irlt:e~t., 
and is aif ardent spec:-- · 
\ :. nhd baseball. 
His cultural interest is musie. 
He played the cello at Lincoln and 
played with the Boston C_ivic Sym-
phony _Orchestra while at Har-
vard. Thia achievement is unique 
in that he was the only Negro 
in the" orchestra of seventy mem-
Jbers. ..., 
Among his ambitions is the de-
sire to ''keep accumulative records 
of students at Howard University 
and - carry them through profes-
sionnl ~tudie1 an,d through life. AS! 
--ll res.ult of this there would be a 
'body of data that could form a 
basis of prediction for future stu-
dents. . . . find out what factors 
. make for- success in school and 
then in life, and see if there is 
any relationsliip between the two. 
His experien~ are· wide and 
varied. Aa _ample 'proof of this the 
following will be adequate testi-'..; 
mGny. At Ypy1alanti, llichiP.Jl, 
he studied ''Principles of Ele-
m~ntary Training. Before going 
Into · education he waa a neWI-
THREE HO~~ LAW 
STUDENTS PNSS N.Y. 
BAR EXAMIN·ATION 
. 
Out cJ" the 500 applicants for the 
New York State Bar exan1in'" ,1on, 
zvO passed, and 156 were f Jrtu-
nate enough to be certified as prac ... 
ticing attorneys in the state. 
Among this 200 were three How-
ard University La~ School grad-
uates. They are Leander Roberts, 
class of 1942; Amos Bowman, who 
ftnish.ed . in 1941, and Edward 
Jacko, .\\•ho .,. ...... ived his degree in . 
1941. Roberts is fi-om New .York 
City, Boy,-man is frOm White 
Plains, New York, and Jacko is 
from Little Rock, Arkansas. 
Attorney Jacko, one of those al-
ready certified, is now a junior 
member of one of New •. York's 
• • 
largest legal firms. It is,' however, 
·his intention to set up a pf.-.ctice 
of his own in the near future. 
• 
NOTICE 
Administration, delivered the 
principal · address at t. he 
Twentieth .. Annual Honors 
Day obse1·vance nt 1-loward Uni-
ve1'Sity on Tue aclay and outlined 
the role college students will play 
in the present war progra-tn. 
One of the features of the pro-
gram ,\·as a round-table discus-
,._sion on Scholarship and Life by a 
commi~tee of the !ollo\\'i ng h..onor..... 
students: , 
• 
Miss Elaine .Brazier, president 
Kappa Mu 1-{onor~ry S<><;!ety 
o. also cS:erved •a-s mistress of 
emonies; J\1isses Vivian Briggs, 
Revella Clay, Doris Evans, Anita 
Ford, 1\-fai:y Robinson, Yolanda 
\Vithers, and 'Mel!lsrl!I. C. Allen 
Johnson, Charlel!I Powell and Mau-
vice \V inslow. 
F<>lloY,.ing the annual honor roll 
' c8:ll , presentations· " ·ire made to 
th,e foll.owing students: 
Miss J osephine Adam'S, the Al-
pha Kappa Sch<>larship award; 
Orville · Crutchfield, the Omega 
Psi Phi Scholarship "Award; I\liss 
Revella Clay and Charles Powell, 
the Kappa Alpha Psi Cup. 
129 Stude'nts on Honor Roll 
The 129 stµdents wh<>se 
appeared bn the Dean''S 
Roll , are as follov.-s: 
names 
Honor 
Cum Laude 
"Germany· h:1s ~tatc1 l tl1e tl<ic-
f1-1·i11e of the 'supcrio1· r:1cc' in its 
lboltlest and 111of'!t rcp:.ilsivr form, 
and has se t out with great force 
Josephine Adams, J osephine to organiz~ the "'01·ltl on that 
~11dcrson, lc)•lcla Applewhite, Con- basis. But we must not forget 
.sb.nce Bolling, i\farga-ret Bo"·lcs, that thel--oubitan<lingly •overt ex~ 
Cie1nent B1·o"·n, Patricia Burke, • cn1plificatio"fes of that cloct1·ine i11 
'\1alter 9om_bs, Fran~es _.,pe,ln11ey, the actual ..Drgantziltion of n1an-
Percy Fle1111ng, Clara G\bs, Lila kine! al"e on our-: s i<le,- in the Bfit-
1-Iol:l'scin, \Villiam Hyde, Josephine !French, Dutch, Belgian a'Tlcl 
~fclntosh, Do1·is Ma)', Juanita r h Afric:ln subortlinat i911 of 
l\for1·ow, Aurelia Pm·k-cr, Barblf'ra nial peoples . · . 
Scantlebur)·, James p..~ Sn1ith, \Ed- ••J n the contact of all these na-
gar S. \\'i llian.1s. Francis L. Smith, tions \\·ith the yellow :1r1cl b1·0WJ1 
Lucille .J. \Vi lliams, Ruth Chand- and black peoples ·or the earth 
lei·, !\1ilclred Chaplin, Lila Cole, there• .,has been a11cl continue!i to 
\Vi!lian1 F. l·lall "l' Alma " S. llastie, be'. a violent t1eiz11re of J1111cl a11d 
John 11 ousch , George .fo·ncs~ Sybil 11111terial resou rces, i1 rcgimehtn-
.'.\f. J ones, Gertrude Mitchell, F'red- tion and exploitatior1 of thcj1· la-
erick .R ich, O'Donnald S~eppard, bor, and a c<1nte111ptuoul5 suhord i-
Ruth L. Simn1ons, Ruth E. Simons, • nation, repri;>ssion and humiliation 
Victor J . Thompson, Pearl A. Wat- of human life" and dignity, which 
son, Kathryn E. \Vhite, Theresa cun in no wise 6e interpreted as in 
O. Bcrr~·. ~fary Cannady, Emily accord ,vith the purpose to (Jro-
Crockett, Or\•il1e Crutchfield, Vera duce a civilization of free men. 
Doby, Hugh Goodwin, Mary .Jo . ''I-t has been fnd is an enhanCe-
Grcene, !'ladine Harri'S, J ehu C. ment of economic sec1J1·ity, politi-
Hunter, Alphonse Lewis, James cal liberty ancl educational oppor-
Lig'"'tfoot, Charlotte Pinkett, Har~ tunity for European masters aot 
riett Pearson, Catherine Roett, . the expense of a violation of hu-
t\vicc as much jSU'C.tl .16 tuaw 
. States' duting thC\w "11,g-A 
tion. ·sa1pn1s 
Pa11u 11zio urges 1h.- .......... . µaau 
1. Tl1e govc1·,1 n1en take into 
co 11!lide1·atio11 the pre ent birth de-
cline iu preparing conscripion or-
<lcrs for men between 22 and 3G 
a11ll 1ia1·ticularly marri(.-d men be-
tween 22 and 26. 
2. The gover1unent provide ''gen-
erous'' fam ily allowances for men, 
'Who n1arr~· after enlistmcn ., and 
''simi!a1·•· ai·1owanccs for each 
chilcl. 
Training Pro~;im at 
Colpte Recommended 
For Entire Body 
}!A~tlLTON, N. Y.- (ACP)-
The Mil itary Training Camps as-
sociati on has recommended Colgate , ·. 
1Jnivcrsity's -11ew compulsory 10· 
1h1Jur-a-wcck military drill and 1 
physical conditioning program for 
adllption by other colleges and uni-
vcr~itics. 
. . 
-
I 
• 
·• - ··J>,aper reporter. When he came-to 
_ It is our hOpe to give you & Hill-
top at the end of each two-week 
period beginning with this edition. 
The members of our -reportorial 
sf.a.ff therefore, will have a newi 
' dead-line to in.eet. Whfln one of .. 
the reporters approaches your or-
ganimtion for its contribution, 
please show him your sincereat co-
operation. You will help ua., and 
yourself greatly. 
Sum~f Cum Laude • \Vil liam H. Settle,' J ean W. Spin- man dignity ancl an ~xploitati~n 
ner, of human life which cries to God 
Aclo11ted at the request of the 
universi ty's 873 students, most of 
whom are looking forward to mili-
ta J"y Service in the near futu'reiri 
the program , calls for an hour of 
military drill ' every morning be-
fore classes and five art.ernoo~ 
h~urs a week of boxing, fencing, 
stick-work, bayonet,. hikingi,i bas-
ketbal l, swimmini and improved -' "Boward in 1930, he wu associate , 
-profesBOt-· of education. Next he be-
came db:n..,.of Summer School and 
then d~ 'of Evening School and 
he i• now acting in the capacity 
u de•" of Pie College of Liberal 
.Art. while ~ Dean Thompson is 
THE EDITORIAL s:rAFF. 
away on his sabbatical. Buy a ''Bison'' no~! 
J;)f.... Ptlee 1-e m&nied and_ baa no "';: _____ __.::::;:::=::::::: __ _ 
children of hie own, but Mid 
Thelma Friend ia his foster 
Kio bu really been an interest-
. , . 
• 
' 
ing life and he is now giving Bow-
ard University the benefit of hi1 
expenence. 
-
• 
Vivian Briggs, Revella Clay, 
Anita Ford, Charles P. Powell, ~ 
Mary Robinson, Wa·lter Thomas, 
Yolanda Withers, Christopher 
Johnson, Alvin Tho"lpson, Mau· 
vice Winslow, Elain·e C. Brazier, 
Ada E. Bough, Evalyn W. Shaed. 
Willa· Caldwell, Wendell Free-
land, CaTolyn Hammond, Joseph 
Howard, Adelaide James, Mari-
anne MU9g1"&ve, William Bage, 
Hera Bowie,. William Branham, 
·~ 
' 
Dorothy Stokes, Gene q. Thomp- for cessation and constructive 
son, Julia R. Thompson, Beatrice change. ~ . 
F. Turner. Charlotte \Vesley, '' Moreover, in America there 
G1·eta H .. BaUour, Richa1·d A. Ban- are still ten million Negroes 
croft, Cordelia R. Burwell, I. \\'hose· soldiers arc going out to 
Foch _Dashiell_. John _L. Dennis, ,,·a1· for 'liberty' \vhilc they thcn1-
Paleat1ne_ S. H1ll, .Au.relia..D~ John- selves are heav ily tlisfranchisc<I, 
so~, Jtuby J\.1.- K£ndrick,-AJ,heit-H.,c nied eqt1ality of economic and 
Price, George Reed, Paul Steph(!n ueational opportunity, and Jynch-
Ms-dlyn \Villiams, William S. Wi with impunity. . 
Jis, Hennania \Valker and Vivian ''And for these injustices there~ 
S. Lane. wa! no substantial rex~tance on 
• 
I ··~ 
• ' 
• 
Commando work. - ' 
T'1·es ident Everett Case ale~ 
:111nouncc<I the university is spend-
irfg more tha,n $500 to purchase 
l ~~ bolt-a.ctiJ"j1'' wooden guns with 
\\" hich 1!..Wde11ts will be taught the 
inailua l of !/' f .N?riiors will re-
ceive first in.... ( ~ns in the. man-
ual since nearly all of them ex-
pect to go directly into service 
after first semester commence--
ment . 
• 
• I 
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CAPITAL to CAMPUS 
' l~y JAY lllCllTEI< 
• ()()l,bEGE TRAIN'ING 
L 
J~L~N S F'OI< AliMY, NAVY l\fEN .. 
" ' '---
A tt stµ cl<·nls le ft thr; nali ori's Cll·mpuses fo 1· holi clay!I at home, the 
Socrt.>tati~!S of War and Navy- with a.11proval ·Qf J\1an1io"·e r CQ1n1nis· 
' 
THE HOW Al!Jl ~NIVERSITY , H/LLTOP 
' 
.. 
Published at Howard University 
Published liy the Students of 
Ho\vard Univj»:Sity, Washington, D.C. 
' . 
( 
' 
'· 
. . 
• , _. , 
• 
DECEMBER lli, 19'11 
• 
• 
• 
• 
I 
· 11ioner Pa\11 V. Mc Nutt:- a11noun.cecl the long-a \\·aitti!:I college t ra·i11i11g 
--i:J. l!l'OK'!.!illl- for servit;:e 1ne11 ur1d 11rrvice· n1cn-to- be. 
,,., · l .oosc r rid s o f the rlual lll'ogr11111 still r1eecl to i)C t.it;Xl together. 1'~or 
• M~mbn -1-0soclat~ Colle(3iale Ptess EHIN 
FR 0 N. 
D 
• 
• 
exttm11lc,. j u1'1l l10\.\',. J11~ 1 1 al' \' to l)l' cl1o:;er1 for tlie college work is11 't. y(•t 
. , I 
cleur. 
Whici1 co llc·g t•s v.·i ll lie sC'loclctl fo1· tl'air1ing cc11 t(J_rs is 11not her u11· 
a nl!'\\·crl·d Que11t.it111, :1'lthough st.'Crl' l11 l'~' of Na\·y K11ox has l-lllill '' \\'c '~i l l 
give s1irciw.I <:011 11icll'1·11tiJ11 · ;,u t.11osc · (collt'gl':I ) ..,,. jth rn cugcr lin a11c111;t 
roopu1·c<?K whOll l· \'Xi<1tc11cf' i~.:,!h rt•atericcl b}' _t ill' W llr." ~ 
- .. J 
Mn i11 J)rovi11io11's of t.h.t• 11l11r1 s, 111'1' they affect [)ot.h Arr11y ar1cl Nu\ty , 
are these: f \. \ .. 
Army 111t·r1 2 1 ycu·rs ol<I aiid u11clcr/ ~f1ll t N:J\'~ 111e11 22 and u11der, 
may »r1ply for the collef:..-e work . / 1 · ~·. l•-
(Nolhi11g i11 tl1 e 11('\V 11la11s "· ill affect exist.i11g cop_tracts f Ar1ny o r 
N1tvy .,i th col legeK. ; 
- ' P rinted by Murray B1·0.the r8 .P1·intin.~ Ca-
EIJJ TO It· IN ·C H l El" .. ,.. ...... ___ , _____ . ----'------------- --------------- ..... BE A TU RN ER 
r\ SSOCl..\·TE ED ITOI{ ... , ........................... . -t, ••• E. COLEMAN WALDEN "-c'· -.-,, ---, _, )IA NAGING EDITOR .................... "" .............. , PAUL J_ BECKHAM 
0 Ne\\'S Ed ito r .......... .... . . .... . ..................................... Je rome B. Gaymon 
!-"'ea tu i:e Ed j µii:. .. . . . . . : .........•.... , ....................... _ ............ ·~-~-- -~--~--iJ~u=a~n~it~a~M~o-~rr;a~w~IL-:-'--_:::' _ _::~s;,~F::z:::::~~S;i 
BUSINE SS MANAGER ................................... GEN'I'Ri' C. NOR'@, Jr. 
• I 
v ·oL xx JAN UARY 15, 1943' No. 3 I 
I The In-quiring Reporter I By E. COLEMAN WALDEN ' • • 
• 
1 ¥ en t1eloct.ed for college training will wear ur1ifo l'm.s, be on 11ctive 
,. duty 1fhd 1·cCe iv~ service p11}'. Sol<liers will go to school a s 1i1·iva"i:es , 
.seventh gTadc; s;1ilors as 1iJJ11rentice sea~nen. · 
,Uy JUANITA ~IORROW 
~1i'11Jt tliitt ·clct8s- atte?1d.-111c~ 1:1lio1lld be compulsory? 
• .\VILLIAM GARl)NER-'-801~honiore: There is 8.bsolutely r -no sense 
At a 'recent inter-fraternal gathering, Colonel Canlpbell ; 
C. Johnson of Selective Service 'fame voiced the sentiment , 
that victory for the Allies will mean victory for the Negro 
in so far &'8 the dissblution of rac-
·• 
ial barriers is concerned. Col. human element can erase the 
-JohnS-On seems to feel that 'the abominable stain left by the in-in dashing mad ly to classes " 'he11 you knO\\', the class knows, and the 
. . teaCher knows that you are getting no benefit from the class. 
SJJCciiil izcd.. ¥ GEO RGE SHEPAl{D- J unior: Attending classes should be 'left 
Civil i11n profcsso1·s v.·il l (IQ most of the .te1u:hi11g. 
-· 
• • • 
' ' Main p,rovi Kior1s of t_tie Arn1y nlun, kl'to\.\·n a·s the '' Ar111 y 
co·ntributions tQe Negro is mak- sidious facts which have been per .. 
ing to~ard the war efforts will petrate"d by Jim 'Crow and his mob 
Trajn ii1 g ProA"rain'' : · _ entirely to the student's own discretion. foree the leaders of Ne\\· ' Am·erica during the quaTter of a century 
M en ch0Re11 for> co llege t1·ainir1g will be <i ra .,~:n froni enlisted ~~ln--·' !{AE BROOKS-F·re.<Jl1man : Definitely not~ I fet'!I that when one to grant his demands; that a con- since? 
whet arc t.akir1g~or ha\·e 1inisl1cd, ha.Sic trai iiing. Exceptions arc Hledical, rcl)chel!l •the age \.\'hen he can come to college, and when he realizes that tinuation of discrimination policies AND SUPPOSE '\\·e do get lead-
de11tis1.ry AO<I vet.c1·i11111·y st.udoefllA in the- enlisted reserves who \.\·ill coii- - he Jlays for all his· courses, h!? .shou ld be co'nsidered respOnsible enough a11d injustices \vill._be mockingly ers .. ?:ho are sincerely willing to 
tinue their studies under tile 11ev.' progra.m in ·an iictive duty ·st.at.us. to be nblc to deter1niz1t> his OWll abilities . . He kno,vs when it is necessary inconsistent wi,:h the aims of thi1.9 create better racial conditions; 
' 
·Medical, dt•ntal siid vcle1·ina.ry studer1ts oot in the res£'rves niay far 11.im to attend class, and (•hin it is not. ,,.. , - " t I h ' II ' t d b Vl en~.re s rugg e. .~· o ,,-1 give us concre e an su ~ 
finish J:tVOtll1er scmeslC'r of -~oll egc. After tha1, they app~rently will be . , VIVIAN COOK-Se11ior: No matter whetl1er "clO:ss a ttendance is Let me say this: The American .stantial evidence of their sincer-
flubjcctcd t o RCll-<:tive sen ice arid will have to _quulify fo r jtrllining coinPulsory or 11ot, stud·c11ts \.\·ill 11 ot :attend classes if it does nof'"please Negro is a citizen of the United ity? What about that section of 
unrl er the nl!'\.\· progr'&111 · i11 orrler to cont inue their education. them to do so. • · Stat.es; as a citizen, one of his ·the country with \Vhich segrega-
Pre -rnetlicltl an<I 1)re-de11ta1 st.udent.s~ and ju11iqr ai1d se nior engir1cers, BOB LA'fLA- f'rr:!sl1n1a 1t: ~.O.r ~ause when a person reache.i, the civil ·obligations is the bearing of tion 8i.nd persecution are a relig-
wtwi.he r or riot thl'y 1tre i11 the 1~escrvt•s;·:wlso 1na'i fin is h a11othe,i: · s_cn1 i!s- college level, .lie should take it ' upon himself to atten'd etas~ . ~cause arms in defense of this country. ion,; th""Wt aogmatic sectio'n" '"·hose 
lcr i11 college. ,. .... 1. it ~S· for his ov,.•n be11efit, and he is ~upposed}y he1:e fo~ hfs 9 .... wn good.- · Th~ War Department has a st&nd- y.·i ll js subju(tBted and whose in-
FouT-yei1r ROTC st.ude11 t ~ . 1~1 ay f1 11'fsl1 an9thcr se mester 0f c::ollcgc. Are ·1tou in fai,or of .e1it1rely veParate camp.'f for white and colored ·ard salary allotmeii.t for the of- telligence is w!lrpcd by the blind 
All other stli<lcnbs in the i·eservc.& may expect to be J>ut on active I/ ' • • bed" hi 1 '---- -~ • , iJO c ie.r*' , · " ~ .ii! I ficers and enlisted men in th_e o ience t s re igion dem~nda ! 
duty 11oor1 . · .~ii:! . ( ALPHONSE LEWI S-SeniQ-1'._: .· .No, because·. that , would ·be goiu,g ·[. various services. There is no legi§.- .'.___- WMt of that section whicfisenda , 
All othc·r ~u1~estls. riot i11 ~ he reMe t-ves :i r~ subJ,ecl to' draft.r."''· backwa1-de, since separate camps ni.:e -not in ,ex.i:stence· now. lativ~ device which can force any- its represqrrtativea to block all 
' ""- • • ' * " Ih10 GE-NE HA \VKINS--Sopliomo-re : Yes, especially it\ the South one to say, ''Because Sam and legislition--in-- favof of the Negro 
The 'N'avy's··~ide of the progra1n' .ts k1,o\\·n iis th~ · ··Nav C<\'lege ·because colo1·ed soldiers, a s the situation now sta.nds, -are denied oppor· -1. Ge~ttge ".!~te good boys in the by . ,rceaSeless prattle, and which 
Trni11i11g 1>rogran1 ." tuni\ies f or advancement'. . • • war; I've got to stop hating end uses its State La"· policy to turn 
Non11ally, f!tudents in this progra'l»i " ·ill be piekfcl duri11g to dleir ALLEN PYKE-J1f1tior: No. If you segregate yourself in the persecuting them, and start treat- Federa1 law toward the propagtf-
senior yeJ:tr i11 hi g t1 ~hool . : I ., ~l'my camp, you seg1·egate_,l'O.trself eve ry\\•here. ~ i~g ·them like brothe'rs.'' tion of i!s dastardly religion,. <>r 
' At a ''dH-~e to be an11011t1<.-e<I,'' 1111 V-~ .iV'-5 and V-7 r eservists ill col- \VILLIAM J . .i\C KSON-Senior: My anS\\'er to the question ia a I RATHER think v.-e a·re asleep respects. no law at all in the ex-
lcl,"C.fl will be 11 l ~cod on active lluty as, apjj~el\~ seailten, and V-l 's and combined yes a11d 9,.0. A segregated ' a.rmy :is directly opposed to the if we believe that our allout PfX· treme priictices of its religion? 
V-'7'tt the11 111ay co11ti?ue thl•i1· stUdiOI) uridet; the llf\~- pln1l l)t l e ll~t democratic \\'RY ci life, ''•bile, ' 011 the o\;her h~nd, attempts to efface ticipation in the war effort i'S go- DEAR READER, don't~ tprget 
through tl1cir ju11ior year. 'l'hose who qualif~· :is 111 eilical~ tlental, ~ iig i - • ., seg regation J!i _th.e armY at thisi time will definitely retard the V{&r effort. ii:tg to effect better int1rracial re- the section which .. Jiaa JlJllde n-a:..-
/ -~ ionl~"U' ur1d theologic1ll s lu<l e11~ 1111t,y co1111ilete tlieir professioilul ZOE Cl{UMPLER- F'res/1'Jnan: Not e11tirely. If \\'e're fighting t o tationships.~ Of course it is what · tional leaders cater to its ;hiJjts 
t 'O>, see eacn sav~ de1nocracy, we nligltt as well start in th~ arn1y 'camJl8. . ·should happen. ·~A group so patri- and palm off v.-eak 8'tld ineffectual 
outc!'I~ ai.nong ay com11l£'tC th? yeu1· ''currC'nt at t l1e ti1ne of their e11lfst• oticallY spcrificing apd cooperative compromise on the Negro. Don't 
<:auee of tour as~cr t,o V-5.~' · r- ' - "" should merit be tter treatment. forget to consider the SOLID 
- I pm 1\,jlljgg li•ow holhing probntiot1a·ry co1n111isaions may resign ''at , a Resolu ti·ons tor the New, . l year- And SUTe;••Loye t'hy 'neighbor '' SOUTH-;---· -. 
Clate to l!ot! ,.f;t>tinCf'd "'.:~n ter ,the new college prog1·a1n, and be com1ril'S- ; --. PROF DWARDS 
ei<>_n, cd agiin latci·. ' · . By RUTH TAYLO.'nR·~f-,-- , and ' 'Do u{!,to others .... '', too. . E of Sociology 
·-
- But I- want . .it to be ·seen th~t this t ell-s Qne about a Negro lady wha MANl'O\tllR ~I.AN ""' ' 
Now that gc11cr:1l 011tli1ws a·re clraw n for the Aony- Nnvy .. collc¢c 
program, the War h1a'llpo\\-el' Co1nn1ission is ..-.·orki11J 011 a sin1ilar plafi 
\Vhich woul(j provide co llege t rair1ing fo t• rcs11ccti,·c ci1•ilia11 war work-
''Resol~ecl: To live with &ll ltly might 1vht1e I do l ive.'1 thing has noi just· GOT to hiip- sat down beside a white sailor on 
..,., Such a resolut~n rs worthy bf the keeping, fof it calls for the pen. If !N~g1·oes 'tefus e to fight, a street car in one of the south-
bes~ that each and e\•e ry one o( us ha-s t.o give. · Philli ps Brooks once they give their oppressors another (i.ern cities. Realizing wh\ his new 
c1·s, 'includitig both n1er1 a11d \\'Onten . · wrote ''Do not pray for easy livi:!s. Pray to be st~onger men. Do not lveapon fo~ furthei· oppression, • seatmate v•as, the sailor rose ~n-
, I - 1 ''\Vhy you don't even deserve the dignantly and strode to the ~d of This !)Ian should t11ke u11 so111e of thi: al»ck ,i11 college enl'o lm_ent, pray fo1· t11sk(\ eq ual to your po\.\·ers. Pray f or powers equal to your . ~ L 1 b h II badge of citizenship; you ,,·ouldn't the car. As he retreated, the col-\\ilich has dro1)p<.od t4 pt'r cc11t· j11 the last ·~tll'. T hat's assu 111i11g the taskS . . Then the doing of )'Our \\:.ork ·sh&\! be no mi rac e.' u,t you s a ~ . 
. . ;, fight. Why should I give you . a _ ored lady commented, ''My, but 
-.gorment fina11ce11 --such Cli11cci:tio11.. Exte11t. o( fin ancing dep~nds upon bo a~ mitjicle.'' . ·~ · 
how tiiuch money Congress \\'i\l .a11propriate . Thatl is- what we· rreed to c;tb this coming year-to rise to the de- share _in MY country?'' ln fight- that'e - a- p'etty little suit Joe 
- Princi]lA1 cou riaso of study 111·obubly °"· d «be 11tcdlcine, chemistry~ mands that will ~ made , upon us-not to translate those <kmands into in:g, the Negro is merely fulfill- Lo-u tS, ~ought for you.'' ... ~ ·, 
·-t1nd enginecri11g-, although lite Nutt has said lib£'ral arts \\' ill 11ot be ove1·- ..,.,hat we " 'ant to do. MOst of us can do, a lot. m ore than we are ·doing- ·ing~ ci~l obligation, and ~n so do- • • • • 
h ing, dese rves gno spe<?ial favors. Wanna Bet1 loo~d . ... 1 ino,<>t of us can give a lot more than WC;.jre giving-in our , omes, our , ~ .. ,.,,.,JUC"'°A'Tl'O"N"'E"-Ls"E"'""ll"E'RE" .• -------------~---- - tt' ~ ~., "---- l•'v -·•'th -H-o·~-m,· -'t AT ~THE end of the tint WD.rld ..___l'_uni.aia apd Bizertedanuwcy;,. 18., J. - ,.,- un1o_ns, Olfi'-~ommu·n ter,--our---n .... vn. ~ .. e- mus.. e .--. . - .. ~u~ · 5"'' W.wr, Negro leaders_ were q~k 1943. A- N'a~i education11l ' publicatio11 recon1n1e11ds that tetichers in tt\e 
rasten1 occupied l<"rritoril·s '-e111P1~)· <• y,.·eighty canes . ~- . (or instruction 
today \.\·h<?n the fight fot"' ria:,tit is wt our very doorsteps. ./_ 
1 to claim the rewards l proniised Annihilation Qf:;Ronlm_ el's forces--Overseas the hapless people of' the conquered and subjugated na-
pureoses.' ' --~ tions 1are forced into acts utterly foreign..,.to their own religious ~and naL us for u_,,nstinted support through- February 10, 1943. h out the teat. They got more h1ussi:>lini Sues for Peace-March' tionai \·deals, w:hile in the totalitarian cou ntries, the s~uls as-well .as t e 
• ed Th h t d h t th od f a promises and fewer acts. What 15_, ,1943. ..___ bodies of men are regiment . ey a e an wors tp a e n ~ ,.... ·' I -
~--------------
Quotable Q.uotes I_ 1 po:.yer-drunk dictator: But here \\"e are still free to think. No one --~·'----------------,-.------------
• 1 <;an ntake trS do anything we lio not W8'tlt t .o do. No one can ml!ke us p bl• R I 1 • -Y 
..... ·1' . • • • ' ._.lle j or cheat, or steal, or be Cruel, lor in19lerant, or .. ~ar false . witn.ess 0 •«;. ea IODS 
Duti1.1g tli"8 most crili'l:al period ill our ~ts~ry, nat1011al unity ts of 8.g8inst our neighbor. We are free to make our own decision!! and '""" 
~xtteme 1m~rta~~· ~or t~ ~ur.pose of."'·1nn1'r1g the -war a11d ~rotect- are free to do right. \V e can make a resOl,,e apd we can keep_it- -
., 
. ' 
·tng our -nat.wnaJ •ntcr~W>. 1t 1s 11n~rat-1ve-.thaot. ~~re~L.~tve the (t _isn t particular ly important what appens to us as indiv~d~als 
respect and enj<iy the ~011'fid£' nce of the 1>ubl1c to "'·h1ch it 11s Justl)• en · if we stand firin ready to fight or to die for those things which '\\·e know 
till~. and of -w?ic'h it is P.ro.ving itself \\' Orth~.'' Dr. Geor.ge S .. ~nson, ., to be -just and _ right. But it is intpor~qt what "f"e ourselv-es are. If 
p.ret>1dent, Jfard1ng _Collegl' , calls for a lessening or public crit1c1sm orL:._we shirk on the job, if y,·e fail to cooperate, if we growl about ha~d· 
~ Congr~ 0 •• ·ships, or if' we don't lift our end of tMe load, ~ are not only hurting 
' • • "' oth'E!rs, we are hurting ou!'Selves,.--and we are not Jiving - -....;th all our 
''Ofte11 during these lo11g do-nothing da)·s and nights my n1ind , niight. We a~n't doi ng tihe best.. of which \\"e a?e capable. , 
Wanden back to those fan1iliar fa be:s· J:tnd places which- ha\'e been Let's make a lnew resol,·e this ' Ne..,,- Year. Let's make t his world a 
stmnpC'd into m)' mind by constal\,t a ssociatiq.n. The college tha~ stands · better plwce just because we are in it. Let's -work to the best of our 
like an anchor in a silent s y1nphony of green, brown, and gold, the men abi lit)' and lheh do a lot more. ~his is .... our world-and it will be just 
"tio ste<'r its course, the students who give it life-all are a pa!t of, my , . ..,,·hat " •e-:-you .arid I and our neighbors, r ich or pQOr, Black or 1 White, 
life . It v.;11 11f'V<'r be the '3ame, nor \\'ill I . This present phase· see1ns ~ Protestarll, Catholic o r Jev.·, in s hop or Office or home--makE! of it. 
like an inter lud e, A storm)' one fu be sure, ~tween a past life 'that ~as Let's LlVE ~with all our might carefully dilltinguil!lhing the fa}se ?ssues 
endt'd a1KI a futtirt' or;ie that I hope to build; an i11terlude that ~ f~lly ~ from the ret>f. W~ile we stri\·e ~-ith every effort to ao and preserve what 
dnynati%'C':1 b)· the t\\'O ,,·01·d' date-line aboVe (a} sea).' '. Don H . Gft,n- \\'e know to be the right. 
non. ~· ith a 1l'riti8h arm·y ambulance unit· in .4.frica. writes his former ---------------------:--------.~-
• . ' . - \ 
oollt'g"" p flt'X)' . " 1~. O . 1-lulland or \Va-s hington &tate College. " J1·en in :industry n1ay result in del inquency, health bt:eak-dov."TI and emo-
• • • 
, ''P1'0vi<led our 11rodut·tiou reaches th t' <iesired ,·olun1e, the co111ing 
• 
sp1·i11g 1t11d early su 111111c r. i.f 11ot soo11er, \\·ill \\0 it11C"Ss a gigantic Axis 
· cti!l11.11t.rl'· b)' !'i 111 11 lt.a11t'Ous attat'k Jro111 'v,it.hout '"'Vd br .-.revolµtion of the 
subjugated 1111tions i11 t:;u1-pµt• fro111 1,,·ithi11. The actual establishn1c11t 
of a secondfront. 011 .EJ!l'Opeim ~oil 111a)' well be the signal of Nazi Ger-
. ~- . 
many's intern&l collaJJSC and o! the outb1-eak of European revolt of the 
' nations against the Nazis.'' . War analysis by Dr. Robert J. Kerner, Pro-
ff'fSSOr or history, Uni,'ersit); of California. 
.... ...., .''The iiic:reasing n~d for th e services of women with young chil· 
• 
''."' - ( 
,-
tional bi=eak-up in child~n not only today but for many ye&rs<3< after t he 
war. The relal'l.on bet\\·een the mother, who leaves her children with 
just r.:n)·o 11e '''ho ,,;11 take care of them, and the children; and between 
t lte ~hi ld1·e11, lhe pare11ts, and thC parent and the care-taker are usual!~' 
b<11f. 111 the Unite<I:' 'States. pri\•ate 11ursery scho.Ols are attempt~ng to . 
solve l>ut· problems. Th~se cannot begin £o meet the _need of all the 
\Yo1nen in industry who ha'Ve y0ung children . This need mlfst be met 
by good all-d!ly nursery 'SChools ." Dr. Ada ,Hart .4.rlitl: Univers:ity of 
Cincinnati authority on child psycho!Ogy, _urges that t his country emu-
late Britain by widespread adoption of the day nursery "hoot plan • 
< ' • 
' -' r 
'-..__••£ubtie-relatiofl:9--is ·11ot wlrat you g!t tn or keep out of the pa>pers. 
Pub1~lations is what yob do and hoW you do it." I read . that -sen-
tence onC'e-aJ.d pasted it in my boOk of things' to remember. 
• Public relations is a personal job. It is One thing that cannot be 
done for you- You have to do it 'yourself. Yes, I_know1,here 8'I"e many 
public relations experts '\ioho charge fancy feet1, but. there isn't one 
worthoshis salt who wouldn't tell you that hoe couldn't do a successful 
. , job without the full cooperation of the person whom he is "promoting.'' · 
Let's consider th~ question 'of publiC relation.a and _the .Negto 
""·hich some people call the Negro problem. I dont.. I think oll'8 of the 
wisest things Mr. MacLeish evl)r said wu that there is no such thing 
a'S a minority probJoem, that such a question is the problem of the ma-
jority. But public relations i'S quite ditrerent. It is a con·atructive 
' -
tliing , t_he minC?rity cah and muat do fo:r itself. 
...;J. we who are interested in the brotherhood that is democracy, realize 
that'"thne is today a definite need for r~lly good work on N<egro public 
relations. However~ this is la jo~ that is, uP to the individual Negrc 
" ·orking first alone and then in cooperation with his fellows. 
It's up to you! Remember 'that your race, your clan, will be 
judged by you, by how you act, by what you do. Of coun,.e, it isn't fair 
.. 
to judge a group by one person-but it's being done. You do it your-
:relf; s_ometimes. I know I catch myself doing it occasionally, in spite 
of th.e Way I pr~h, &gaina_t it. M~ 
You can't ..,,-in .anything in a democracy without the support of pub-
, • .> -
lie opinion but, you, the individual, baQded together with all those of 
you who th.ink like Y..OU. can ehanp ~~ .opinion ~tQioaah ad een-
ship-just as sun!ly a·s we have revolutiohi~ our ~ay of living by 
selling gadntf that made linDa 5 F aJerr. 
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Orville Crutchfield, le(t, receives Omega Annual Achieve-
ment Award from Jack Dennis, former vice-basileus, now 
Lieut. Col. Campbell C. Johnson as ne 
Fraternal Smoker held in Cpok Hall. , . 
addressed the Inter-
• 
Dr. Chari¥. R:--Drew, right, he~d of Department of 
Surgery, Freedmen's Hospital, speaking at the re-
ception in Frazier Hfll. Edmund Gordon, basilues • In the Army. 
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to right, Robert Bell, John Dennis, Edmund Gordon, E. Coleman Alden and Seth 
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DBCEKBER 111, 1943 D UNIVERSITY HILLTOP 
Campus Compass 
CUPID'S KINGDOM 
By G. D. 
• Ann Young a11d Cleo Henson are a surprise "·edding i·c\·clatio11-
Thank.sgiving ... Loretta Deans and Paul Du1·ke are 011 tl1e verge of 
\lltJr merge .. , Kt:nny Richa rdson and Ruth Aviery a la mode ... 
Gwendolyn Bacoats is the reason for Henry B. Johnso11 add it1g ''The 
G reat '' to his nr.me on his room door. He now has her autographed 
p ictu re on his desk. , Lemuel 'Scronch' \Vells., the CamJ>US Lucius Beebe, 
rece1ve1 his critical and journalistic inspiration frotn Yvonne Newberry 
along with othe1-s ... Incidentally-a fox is a wolf who sends flowet·s . '; . 
That wonderful collection of muscle known as Freeman Parker has 
.discovered ilia Joi {ce) de Vie in Jean . . . Albert Gasltins and Novella 
Markhrun are a carbon-copy ... I wish Paul Beckham would 't'CVcal the 
• 
.spelling of Miss Lucas· first name ... Vashti \\rashingtor1 and Delmar 
White arc seeking. priorities on each othe:r;'a h~ts ... On the bean1 
Marjorie BarratJt together with Bob Omohu ndro (Well \\'ho can spell i~?) 
•re now cooking1 \Vith steam ... Barbara Scantlebury i~ slated to miss 
' the 6: 15 train .on account of See more Hundley . •• 
The answer to the $64.00 Gentry North-Billie Henderson-Louis 
Cook·''Take it Or Leave It'' is to be found on Billie's third finger left 
J1and and Gentry's bank book .•. ·snOw J effers·Barba1·a Battle-and Jehu 
' Bunter arc the Gc.ssiped Truth . . . 1 
C A&I PUS VIGNETTE ,, ' 
Joe Johnson MATC (Man about the Campus) d,inir1g four young 
women at The Hollywood_:_and 'vhat with T·Bone steaks at a dollar 
.and a quarter- a -bite ... Soldiers on leave scheduling ,tl1eir Alr;na Mater 
as their first stop ... Jack Jones and Hazel Marshall a Holly\\'ood two-
aome ... Fi.rat Lieute11&nt Allan Anderson and the missus-Ada Bough-
.a }'razier Hall reminiscing couple . . . Second LieutFnant Rodman 
Turner just return~ from his honeymoon with the forrher Ruth \Vhit-
ted ... Second Lieutenant ·Perry Jones.who &licves i11 checking up 011 
ALL his former heart·beats . . . Secon'b Lieptenant Eddie Brooks 
ditto , , , Second Lieutenant Eric Edwards tritto yipe . .. 
F OR DOCT ORS ONLY 
Richard Fra ncis a nd Dewreaithe Green h ave prepared the announce-
ment-but we a re making with the ignorance . . . J immy Watson and 
Nadine Harris are a Doc's prescription ... Second Lieutenant Emory 
Smith·Betty Wi n,ga te--Dr. (to be) Togo J ackson a med
1
ical $64.001 ques--
tion ... Roma ibe Denning is just what Dr. (to be) J ack Lyons or· 
dered . .. 1191.48 merge . .. Ai:tdf .Bass and Dot Nichbl.as (she ~f t~c 
•N icholas -Brothers kinship) are a fait accom pli ... Eloise Dov.,.n1ng is 
a tlil l under amorous cardiac obserrvation--consulting physicians being 
Drs. (to be) Garland Austin, Ken Toppin, Mitchell Spellman, lckl 
Parker with Bishop Chunky of the School of Religion standing by for 
fulTthe; orders ... Gene Thompso11 and George Smith are still testing 
each other's pulses . .. Lucille (Dr. to be) Clark and Marvin (Dr. to 
be) Fisk have a 'good' case of each other ... The female of the species 
rumors Billy Pogue's heart as non-existent as a cure for t~1e co~~rt 
cold . , . Then the-re is the $64.00 medical question that JOurnal1at1c 
courtesy (There are Such Things) forbids us to mention-a Tale of a 
1 
.City, a Town and a District. · · 
, THE REVIEWIN 1 ST AND 
By JEAN QUATERMAN 
The nation mourns f e loss of 
the internationally known 1cientist, 
Dr. George \Vashington Carver. 
Dr. Can•er died on January 5, at 
his beloved Tuskegee Institute. 
The ''lucrative'' offers of n1uny, in-
cluding the late Thom.as Edison 
and Henry Ford, never Ju.red him 
from the schoOl with which he had 
been associated since 1896. 
Dr. Carver was the greatest of 
. ~lodern day ~ractical scientisb. 
His discoveries of practicalro uses 
tor heretofore unknown uses of 
the sweet potato, the peCanL and 
the Alabama clay that he so dear-
ly loved, secured for him interna-
tional p1·ominence in the field of 
agricultural research . From the 
sweet potato he secured starch, 
imitation rubber, shoe polish, Ii· 
brary paste and from that was 
used extensively in \Voi'ld \Var 1: 
He developed 60 products from the 
pecan. From the peanut he de· 
,·eloped wood, · stains, lace cream, 
and a · medicinal oil for the treat-. 
ment of infantile paralysis. And 
from the clay he magically de· 
' 'eloped cosmetics, pape1·, paint, 
and~k. A few years ago, Dr. 
Carver gave his life earnings of 
$33,000 to start a research center 
at Tuskegee. 
Dr. Carver's ,l birth and early 
}·outh was one· of eternal struggle. 
He was born in slavery in Dia· 
mond Grove, Mississippi, around 
1874. Until he was ten years old, 
at which time he atten~ed a rural 
school, he was sel f·educ~ted. Later 
he entered Simpson College in 
Indianola, Iowa. There, while at 
the "Same time maintaining a laun· 
dry, he remained for three years. 
:A"ft:ar that he studied at Iowa State 
College. He ;~cepted membership 
on the teaching staff' after receiv· 
ing his master's degree from thia 
college. In 1894, he accepted \he 
offer of Booker T. Washingtoil to 
go to Tuskegee Institute, where 
he remained until hi1-death. 
-i',;c---.----t. .,,-,., Dr. Carver·s life is an example 
T HE OLD ORDER CHANG ETH-YIELDING PLACE TO NE\V .... of one of modest and unassuming, 
Theme Song-Do you 'temember one September afternoori but fi.r reaching service. He wa• 
.I stood with you and listened to a '!?? tune? n student of nature and hf, includ· 
Oh, yoJ do-do you ? Tid Bowles, who was Leslie Hedgepath's Th ed amon~ his hobQies mus c, paint-'ba.aketba~ l romance of yf'steryear-wi'th Hedge and Peggy omt>son ing and tea~ing a class · in Bibli· 
now a quiet twosome-and Tid and Tad a Campus woosome (all to- cal H isi"ory. - 141,..qy . awards and 
gether now ''But her Heart belongs to the~Y from ~om~··-to be sung citat'ions accompanied his long, 
to the tune of ( My H eart Belongs to .. Daddy) } .. And t~n there '\\.'as 1 f "!I.ca I 1917 '"h 
F rankie Holmes and Pegg/ who us6'l to See stars of yesteryear to- ul e tu d r;e1~ · nf th R e 1 ';a" 
crether with Frankie now showing Eva. \Veekes the moon· ~i . Theri there e_ec;t e ·faLoedow 0 1 1•923oyha ": ~ h ·· d - .c1eyo non. n ewa,. 
was Rover Hill and Pat Burki\! another basketball romaftce-t at en • . Aed th s"· Med 1 f 
ed with the season. And now -~Pat and Oliver Tyler extra·curricular ~:-V:.r'-'l . h ~ pin~arn f th a N ~r 
activities no can see basketb8.11 included : .. The Salty Coc.hrane·Clara A/8CJPnguis
1
.
92
•
5 
sfervicde ho . e · 1 · 
· h I ed ' t If · · · oun 1m 'U co -Gibba·Norman Spauld1ng·Helen Branker foursome as .relJO v 1 se 1 bo ~1 . th B f Pl t · S Id a ra or in e ureau o an 
int6 a long-distance romance between Clara Gibbs and Nori;nan pau • Industry of the Department of 
ing and a Campus woosome~twosome between Salty Cochrane and Helen A . It 1 1929 f th ·. gr1cu ure. n one o e 
Branker". · · three Roosevelt medals award was 
' 
~-
' Blues in Berlin 
War brings many songs. Some of t hem survive; others 
do not. Not a new stong, but a new t urn cooked up by stu-
dents at Ghicago 'l'eaehers-College~ parodies the popular · 
"Blul'" in the Night." The ne\'\' Version, called . "Blues in 
Berlin" was printed in the Chicago newspaper, the Tempo. 
My fuehrer done to!' m"I 
When I was in Munic)l, 
My f uehrer done to!' me, 
Hans . · 
A Russian will-i all back, 
You t he east f ront; 
,,. 
.-. 
and give 
But when the winter snows some, 
A Russian s a wo- ace, 
A worrysome thing, who leaves you to sing 
The blues in Berlin. 
See the bombs a-fallin' • 
Hear the blitzes callin' '· 
Goering ! Oh, where is the luftwatfe? 
We ain't got no booties, 
• 
given to him. 
' Dr. Carver's ' death leaves a 
vacancy in the field of chemistry. 
It is up to the colored youth of 
America to fill this vacancy. Dr. 
Carver, un~r 'depresaing circum· 
stances blazed the trail. '.[bil time. 
the job will not~ too hard! 
T hel'e will be -a ''3 .. Bison"! 
Are you intettsted? 
Lrrn.ECAFE 
l}REAKF AST , LUNCH 
DINNER 
and 
Geor1ia A..-e. at Fairmont St. 
90011 
, !Ht. 
... 
' 
• 
s·~oo CENTERS AT 
C SE REflJGEE 
UNIVERSITIES 
. 
The name of an American col-
. lege can now be borne by a Stu· 
dent Service Center in China, an· 
nounces the \ Vorld Student Service 
Fund, the student war relief 
agency located at 8 \Vest 40th 
Street, New York City. The Cen· 
ters .can be operated for approxi· 
n1ately $600 a year; and if a~ 
American college wishes ~ send 
that amount to China through the 
\Vorld Student Service Fund, .the 
center can be named for the col· 
lege here. / 
The plight of Chinese sWdents 
is by no"· \Veil known . Bombed 
' from their universities on the east 
coast, they trekked across hun-
dreds of miles of rough terrain t o 
l·cach Y.:est China. There they set 
up RC\\' universities so that they 
could continue their education 
which is so essential to Chinese 
resistance, as \Veil as to their fu · 
tu re . 
These re fug_ee uni\'e-rsi\ies have 
been most i11_adequately eql!ipped. 
Tn meny cases the dormitories for 
students '''et·e inake-shift affairs, 
· set up in the s1)ace used for class· 
rooms in the day tini.e. There 
'vere no social r ooms, libraries, 
etc. 
One of the ])rojects sponsored by 
the NationaJ Student Relief Com-
mittee in China, the administering 
body of the \Vorld Student Service 
Fund, has been the creation of stu· 
' dent centers which would make u p 
for soffie ~of the deficiencies in the 
universities' equi1>n1ent. These 
centers have ser,•ed as places 
"''here, among other things, stu-
dent& could take baths. This haa 
'been a service badly needed be-
cau11e of the iriadequate dormitory 
facilities. 
Another function tor the stu· 
dent center has been to serve as a 
place where news could be received 
and read. Copies of the. few news· 
papers available in west China are 
generally found in the student 
centers. There are also wall 
'tlewspapers where a group of stu-
dents can read at the same time. 
Furthermore, the Niltional Student 
Relief t·_!&mmittee planned to buy 
. a radio for each center, feeling it 
essentiftt that students must be 
kept in touch with liappenings in 
the outside world in these troub-
lous days. Occasionally there are 
a few periodicals to be found in 
the urtiversities, though these are 
rare in ~:est China. 
One of the student centers has 
a self-help barber shop in connec· 
tion YAth it. This has proved a 
great boon to stude"nts, not only 
from the standpoint of expense, 
but from the standpoint of sani-
tation as well. 
Most of the centers have a small 
room where ping-pong and other 
ta,ble games can be played. They 
_th.us. aei:.ve.... aS a .fac.~s , :tor tru:._ lim· 
ited social and recreational life 
q.vailable to students. 
There wiU k a '43 ''Bison''! 
-
Everything 
For the Student 
THE COLLEGE 
BOOK STORE 
2610 Georgia Avenue 
TEXT BOOKS-Ne"' & Used 
GREETI NG . CARDS 
Stati onery • Candy • Jee Cream 
See Our St ock of 
OKRISTMAS CARDS 
• 
All we got is coot ies, 
Goebbels! Oh, typhus· and black plague. 
Die wehrmacht ! Di~ wehrmacht ! 
STUDENTS 
A clickity.clack, and ~oon we'll· be back, 
With the blues in Berlin. t ~ 
To ~lYe Your Ea~~ll' P roblems 
• 
\ 
• 
' 
• The-'Var$ity Grill • 
• 
-
From Smolensk to Mozhaisk, 
From Kiev to Lubin, 
Wheiever the panzers go. 
I've taken some big towns, 
) 
, 
' -
' 
' I 
' 
- Offers -
BREAKFAS1' - LUNCH - DINNER 
An11 made me some big talk; 
But there is one thi ng I know, 
A Russian's a two-face, 
A ,vorrysomF !bing, who leaves_you to sing 
The-blues irj...llerlin ,.. 
' -- . ,.. 
• 
• 
-
• 
• 
.. 
I 
• 
• 
• 
-. 
-
S.andwiches .:nd Fountain Specialties 
All At Moderate F'rices 
2718 Georgia 
- ' 
Aven11e, fll. W. 
-
--
• 
' 
• 
M 
Universitj Preparing 
Students for Post-War 
ANN ARBOR, Mich.- (ACP)-
• 
• 
-
FIVE 
• 
• SIDELINES' iVIEWPOINT 
At times the talk of college stu· 
dents i11 the halls and in rooming 
houses 1J1·oves quite interesting a11d 
a bit di sillusioning. Natu1·ally, a. 
large 1>art .of Joe College's Co11· 
versations with classmates center~ 
the familia r trend of the~gresirt 
of the"' '\'ar. 
1 Specialized instruction to prepare 
1nen and women for service in te1·· 
ritories likely to be occupied or in 
need of assistance as a result of 
the war is now being offered by 
the University of Michigan gradu-
ate school. 
Details of the program have 
been annou11ced by Dr. Howard 
B. Cald~r\vood, chairman of a com· 
mittce which has completed ar-
ra11gements. for the present, in·~· 
struction will be lim ited to Ger· 
111a n)·, the Lo lands and countrie~ 
borderi r1g Ger1nany on the east. 
\\1hc11 the sp ring ter1n 01>enSJ a 
' n1ore com1>rehensive. progriim, 'in- • 
There seems to be a general 
feeling an1ong the present crop of 
boys \\'ho freque11t the col!Cge 
cam1>uses that they arc ridi11g the 
high Toad to an early death . And 
even 4_f the your1gster is 11ot un-
duly pessirl1fstlc, Latin, English, 
and zoology s~m awfully trite in 
con1par1so11 to the incomparable [ 
ad\•e11turcs which acco111pany 'the 
do11ning> of n. uniform. 
, 
eluding the Far East, Will be pre-
se11tccl. Since a J)a,rt of lthe train-
111g '~· ill be aclaptcd tb fit each stu· 
Ue11t's 11ce<ls, resources of all the 
\l 11 i ve1·si ty's schools and college.!11 
1\vi ll be util ized . in - preser1ting the 
'Program. · 
1-~ach student will be intensively 
tratncd for a particular 1 area 
through a study of the langµage, 
resources, customs, institutions and 
hi story of that area.• 
Tv.·a programs have been de· 
signed. One will co,re r approxi-
rnately eight months 8.nd is de·· 
sig-ned for mature persons with 
adequate tra ini11g or experience in 
ein,er la \V, industry, fin8.nce, pub-
lic · utilities, educition, public 
health, soc ial welfare or engineer· 
111g. Tile second program 1s for 
pe1·son~ lacking such s pecializa· 
tion and will include basic prep-
aration in some one of the fields . 
Johnson 
(Con tinu ed from vaire l) 
guidance of · the 'conseience of 
111en. 
''The disciples of Chri stianity 
must see that unless the domin-
ance of the imperialistic " 'ill 
"'·hich has been and still is 'SO matt· 
ifestly evident on our side, is 
changed, and un less the represent· 
si vc and contem1>tuous 1·egard for 
human life wh ich is still so mani-
Too, eaclt you~l1 not 11ow in uni-
form secretly •r ealizes that the 
g00<I jobs after the war - will go 
, to the ma11 v,rho has hel1>e<I on the 
front li11cs to openly repulse the 
.. enem}·. Orie soldier saon after he 
" 'as commissio11ed a second lieuten· 
ant, \\'as heard to remark that he 
valued his ba1·s more t han hia col-
lege degree. H Cl was convinced 
that the cornm ission would be of 
more value after the peace than 
the result of his four years' labor 
f or a bacliclor's. 
Then there is a feeling by many 
eigl1tee11 a11d ni11etee1t year olds 
that tl1 i~ war is the biigest ad-
Venture of the century. It prob-
ably is. They feel that something 
of ' 'once·in· a· life·time'' variety j9 
occurring a11 cl tliey ure viewinir it 
via letters from J>vt. Bill, lee· 
· l:u1·cs by hi stor)' 11rofcsso l's1 the 
· neWs1iaper a11d the radio. 
Boys nce<ln't believe that just 
because the~ are not In uniform 
n ow that th ey' are about to mips 
• • the entire show.- The first act of 
- th is supe1·-tt1 i'i ller 1s still under-
\\'a~' . A,nd the head Allied coach 
has for1nulated defi11i te plans for 
using' all of his substitutes long 
before that final gun. 
Teacher s are obivously having a 
difficult time tn keeping studcnU( 
interested 1n training primarily 
for civilian life when military 
train ing JiC.<µnS so ,much more im· 
porta11t. 
fest on our side is changed, the But e\•e r1 if this war lasts for 
n1ain issue of the world's struggle years, there will be iieople who 
" ·ill be left so stan<ling as again t(l will emerge from it. The odds 
1-equirc the na1.ions to go to war, aie in the soldier's favor that he 
and that we ou rselves go to " 'ar will come back, despite innunter-
)Yithin R zone of consent designed able dangers of 1nilitary life in 
by imperinli11tic polver, thro"·ing the t1·enches. Of course, peopfe 
u& perforce on their 'Side. "" will die." Pco11Ie are killed ~n- • 
''There is ample evidence in the nuaUy 1n ap1>alling numbers m 
· history of our nation that the automobi le accidCJ1ts. Most men 
United States has strong inclina- "'111 be back. The11 how can col-
tions toward a d ifferent kind of lege students afford to "''aste val .. 
world. These inclinations have re· uabl e time now whcJI_ they could 
corded themselves again and be amply fitt ir1g themselves not 
again in the conte.xt of both~ our only for war but for life?-East-. 
<lon1cstic and foreign a ffa irs. But ern (Ill.) Teachers News. (A.C.P.), 
thl!se inclination'S are by no means 
decisively e!!tabli11hed, and we ca-n-
not. be U88ured of the.ir establish-
ment as the dominant will of ~ur 
nation in .th~_cri.s is'. unless the 
d i-sci pies of .1Chr1 st1an1ty make the 
utmost possible cff.nrt i..Q. see that 
this is done." 
SpeciJically, Dr. Johnson sug· 
gested that the Christians of 
America exert their utmost po"·er 
to bring the oJ1f!ra1ion of the mo· 
tive of private profit on a Jar~ 
scale, within the control of a ,for~ 
e1gn policy of l1Dn·aggi:es-s1on 
against the t erritories a.od natural 
resources of small nations and un· 
developecl peoples, so Js to estab· 
li sh the United States beyond 
question, a-s a great power " 'hich 
can be trusted to promote the eco-
• nomic security, political and cul· 
tural self-detc1\mination ancl ad-
vancement of small nations a•nd 
undevelo1>ed pe9ples. -. 
To this end Dr. Joh n:.;on sug· 
gestcd, that the Ch ri stian peo ples 
of America undertake t~ brirlg the 
motive of private profit on a large 
scale, und er the control of a do· 
mestic policy de11igned to provide 
adequate economic security f0r '"'fhe 
people of America-, in such Wl se 
as to demonstraU1 beyond doubt 
the jbility' of this nation to estab· 
\ish and maintain~such security for 
its own people, v:ith-Q._ut aggres· 
11ion · against others. 
Dr. Johnaon f11rtber called upon 
. . 
the di~iplcs of Ch ristianity to 
take such steps a11 may b~needful 
to cleanse the Americ8.n(" Wil l of 
• • • • 
Fifty per cent of the University 
of Rochester's medical staff of 423 
1>crsons is already in active mili · 
tary or go .. ·ernmcnt service, and 
another 25 Iler cent will be made 
avirilable -w_ithin the- next--yea-r. 
\VOMEN S PORTS AND INTRA-
" MURALS ~~ 
By VIVIAN JOHNSON 
The Department ot 
...Education for Women 
Physical 
present.¢ 
a very ~resti.!!_g .Q_ance program 
on Sunday, December 13 , 19'2. 
Among the partici1)ant.8 were~ 
"Barbara Childs, Beatrice Foster, 
Imogene Hawkins, Juanita Lacey, 
and Marguerite Russell. Folk 
dances, dramatic .dances, and a 
.71Ursery rhyme suite made up the 
:p.rogram. Mrs. Flora B. Atkins 
rendered a superb interpretation' 
of the Congo by Vachel Lindsay . 
The dance club w:as reorganized 
this year by Mrs. Atkin.s. The of-
ficers of the dance club are as 
follows: President, Doris jBucker; 
5eeretary, Carrie McLaughlin; 
vice-president, Nona Walters. Next 
• • quarter the cdub expeC:ts to do 
inte rpretation of spirituals-
)J'egro minori.1,Y. by tht' removal of 
clisfranchiscn1~ an<! i11equ a-lity of 
econormc and eclucational oppor · 
tunity. 
In urging these li11es of activity 
upo11 the diSCiples or· Christiwntty, 
Dr. Johnson 1>laced g rea t empha-
sis upon the necessity of im medi· 
hurtful di~riminations against the acy of action. 
-- • ···->- ~ --
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Short, Short Story! 
J ' . . 
Concert Reviews Roland Ha,·es to _ Appevr Here 
,. 
Jt y GRA CE l">A JtKEll to the 'elcvfltor. Slowly, h e was 
• • 
1 ' lowered to tl\e operating floor. 
J)t1cti1r M11rr11 11ettled him11~U Nul' fj <>s wcrc hurrying here and 
con1fortab1 y·pfi the rea r scat of tl16 tlici·"· briskly, silently, and scri~ 
tR). i ' ''h ie \1 \\'tlS ca r ryi ng hi n1 to (ltllll)'. lloctor M n1111 steJlped out 
(; 11111! 1 ( '(·11ll"al Slat io11. Jl c took f•f tJ1" cle+ntor 1111d hui·ried to 
n t(' l£'g1·1trn frf)lfl lli$1 i11Si(\C CO!lt i::crt'ub ur>. AP, he v:nlkcd down the 
)Joekf"t, orJ('lll'C! it a rid re11<i once· liall; lie 83 ,v t v.r~ nurses wheel ing 
a "'"a in , ' '('(>1'1 F~ A 'l' 0 N C }:; , ~ th<' J)Uli<'11t into th e operating E1'1F~ l tGE N('.Y @ i > EftA1' 1 0N." He room. Th.c oth er doctors we re a ll 
folcl('cl the lt,•lcgra1n sloy.•ly, 11la cecl l"eatly at thei'1·, posts. The student 
it b1tck i11to his coat pocket, then gM llc ry w:LH fillL<I ,,·ith a nxious nien 
Cl"OS11ed h i11 .!£:Ks 11nd lit a cigarette. n'vait i11g th i s·~ great exh ibition of 
For fl ve yea rs._ he had stood fast mclli ca l ski ll, as only Doctor ?t1ann 
to hi !\- !)()Bt.. 011 t he sta;ff of t he coulcl .flo~ i t. I 
Mou11t H o11e 1-J ospi·tal. No"'• when 'I'he Ofletat ing roofn became a 
he attcn1r1t<'<I lo ta,ke a week-end scene of hurried and silent action 
C1 ff for a bit of relaxation, they '\\.'he 11_ Doctor Mann stepped into 
hacl 11u clde11ly called l1im back to J1 is ap1·011 a11d donned his r ubber 
th<' j flb . Sucl1 rirrvc ! Jl1c had , glO\'CS . J11 Spi~ of th"e fact that 
..J!C'votc<I 1nost of his life to l1 is JJro- the e tl1cr cu11 cO\'erecl the pat ient's 
0 
ft•Asi<111, \\'01·k\11g ([ ;1y :incl night, f;1cc, 011c coulcl see that she h.ad 
saV 1i n~ hu1 1(l r(.•1 ls of lives, st1·iving r, u(fe1-l'CI i11tc11se pain. \Vitl1 stclldy 
~- fo1· t/1C' goo(I c1 f l1un1ur1i t}'.. ) 'ct, 1111 r1ct~ . l)oc lor1 Man11 began hi s 
'l\' /1(!11 !1C' sought a •l it tle - ros t, t he '''tirl-., clir111 ir1g hc.·e, 1·caching for 
• 
:>the r fl octo rs int.cr1·u1)tcd .h i 8 this tciol, 11assi ng that one. Not 
11lt111s. Coulcl11't t l1ey perform .ONE fl 11cc cli cl lie show signs of uncer-
opf' 1·ut i(ll\_ " ' it hout him? tai 11ty. \V"orking steadily as al-
• 'fhc tnx i sc1·cccl1ed tfk. a -halt \\'11ys, h<' \\•e11 t about hi s job, say-
By LEMUEL M. WELLES 
. 
Grcetin(ra, concert lovers to a 
musi~arly HupJ>Y New Y~ar. 
I am sure that we ,v.•111 not be 
disappointed th is year so far as 
co11ce1·ts a1·e co11ce1·ned, because of 
the fact thl' Un lv l•r!! ity is g iving 
six co11ce1•ts p1·escnting six of the 
U11ited S~11 le3 leacling artists from 
bot h ra.c('s. So IC"t us be sure~ not 
to miss any_rf these well selected 
11rog1·amsr 
\Ve s hall no\v try to review a_ 
concert fo1· you that has been dif-
ficult to express, because o~ }'OUr 
scriber's lack of knowledge of cer-
• 
lain music fundafT1.Cntals which he 
didn't understand while listening 
to the program. But nevertheless, 
it \vas w~rth listening to, espeei-
all y the xeeutl on of dynamic· 
' 1)!a :-.:i 11g: w · h 
i11gly we!J. by' 
g ra1l1 follows : 
\vaa <lo11e exceed-
1·tis t whose pro-
RAY LEV 
IJccembc1· 9, 1042 
Co11cp1·to i11 IJ n1 inor -
Bach 
Vivaldi-
TJ1rce Intermezzi , 011. 117- Brahms 
Sona ta in B f1 11t 111inor....:..Chop in 
A Rou11<I of E ngl ish Cou_ntry 
1111 rl n,' ~ 4.l\J~1 n leap~<! o~ t, ing 011 ly the necessary '\\'ords , 
h ~r 1 cl i n~ e f~fi\'.e r a b..jtl. l ie clid tl1i11k i11g or only pnc th ing'-an · 
11ot "'lilt for cllah gc, f,ut ra11 to Qt hcr's li fe \\'as in HI S hands. Tunes-1'raditional , 
Qo11rcl tl1c \v11iti11g t i·ai ri. f \\"hcit tlic job was finish ed ·and . l?~ flet~ Dans l' Eau :111cl Prelude -in 
As lhc t1·Min rumbled ato11g <>-vc 1·~1o nc 's n1uscles were relaxccl, A nti nor.-Debussy 
tl11 · rails, tl1c cloctor's mind settle<! l)octQr l\1tltln lifted his eyes t o his 111 con1mcnti11g on th is concert, 
nn th e cast' to v.·hith J1e. \\"as rus h- assistu 11 t8 and gave the sig11al _that .....,.011e ,,·oulcl like t o say that an·. 
i rig. A11otl1cr life (!cr1ciicl irig ur1011 1111 \Va s over . They began to help ' ttbuncla nce Q,( unusual tech nique 
his ste11d:-.1 anfl 11i'n1ble fingers. hint .()lit of his rubber gloves and " 'as diS J)laycd, but the lack of ex-
Jt n1ust be a11 important Oller11. 11 11ro11 • 'l'hcy noticed that his handf JJrcss io11 \\'as vc1·y outstanding, a& 
.Playinc o...-<. the lullabia of eight 
countries ~ .. technically good, but 
as to telli;,1g dift'er·ences. by the ex· 
• 
'Pression in the playing, you could 
not. 
The piece that impressed me the 
most was .her rendition of th& iri· 
descent complexities of Debussy's .. 
'Rcflets l'Eau,'' which was played 
"· ith great emotion and ex1>ert 
t echnique. 
ROLAND HAYES 
J anu_ary 24, 1943 
On January' 24, at Asbury ,M.E. 
Church, E;Jeventh and K Streets~ 
Northwest, ~a ~Chapter of ,.Al-
pha Fraternity, will present Rol-
and Hay~s _in concert at 4 p.m. 
Tickets $. 75, $1.10, $1.65 and $2.50. 
' \V'ILLIA~I ALLEN, PIANIST 
January 26, 1943 
On January 26, the school of 
music of Howa rd University will 
present \Vi lliam Allen , pianist of 
Fisk U.niversiiy, on concert at' 
8 :30 p.m. 'f icl:cets are now avail-
able_ at Mr. Cohen's of'Ji:~ in the 
music school. · 
. ~ . 
HAZEL HARRISON BEGINS 
TOUR 
-
I 
tio11 if the othr1·s were a f l'ai (I to trembled, he was quite pale, arid a cl('finite criticism. Miss Lev's 
. ' J)e 1· form it 'vithoufhim. _\Veit, he J1i3 l11·cath c11me in Jong intcr-
On January 27, 1943, Hazel H ar-
rison, A1l1erican ReknO\\'lled Negro· 
Pianist, will begin her tour by be-
ing presented in concert at Fo11. 
Valley College, Ga. From there 
she goes .-to··Florida to Florida A. 
and if. College, then to Alabama 
A. and M . College, Georgir State 
College, and Spellman College. ROLAND HA YES 
Woi.llcl go on aH t1Suul. Such il'I 1·v11tcil 1-\"USJi!I. ·\Vhat wa's wrong? 
' . th<' life of 11 clocto1·. !Jc c! Osed the \\7us · this great physician afraid? 
1natt.c r a11 tl tri.ccl to catch a little li e l1a(! 11crfor1ned 11lenty of other 
sleep \\•hile lie rocle. ~bit of rest such 0 11erat ion~ ··-without even as 
lll\\'il.ys helped his ner,•cs before much ns bnttU1g nn eye. Now, he 
• he ckinne<I hi s robes fbr the be11e- '''as weak a11d)innerved. They led 
fit of mankind. .., , l1i 111 t o a ch11 it' an{I brought him 
Son1ctimc later, the ·cor1<luclor v.·11ter . l)octor ; Mann d rank the 
@hook Doctor 1\fann ge11~ly a11<I in- "\\·ater qu ic kly, thcfi asked for a 
fo1·111ecl~ him that the ~eXt stop ~igarette . After \ightirig it, he 
v.·as Lcadersburg. The medico gfi''e a deep sigh and said, ''She's 
reachC'd for his hat and coat, then: CO'f to, li,·e! She's my mother.'' 
stra ighte"11ecl his necktie. The train · ( 
stopped '"ith a jerk. People b<'~ 
gn11 to h11rry to"•nrd the cloof.. 
Oo<: tor Mn11 11 fo11nd·'~himself being 
J)llshed 11mong the .. alig!Jt.i11g pas- • 
To the Class of '46 
Hy BARRA HA BATTLE 
Omega Psi Phi Alpha Kappa Alpha 
1'hc Al11hn Cl1apler of the Alpha Chapter greets you from 
?~1~ga Psi ~hi Fraternity held,.!1tr--yourf holiday return, and hopes 
1n1t1al meeting of the new quarter that your vacation was an enjoy-
and mapped out a tentative pro- able · one: Beginning the new 
gra1'.1 ! Or the ensuing quarter. quarter in a great way On Janu~ 
Plans were discussed for the an- ary _ 7, Alpha, along with the two 
nual Marcli Gras which is to be other chapters in the city, gr~ted 
held in A1a rch. Our new program M-ai:ian Anderson on her arriVal 
is*'" designed to bring about better for a concert a-t Constitution Hall . 
inter- f raternal relations between On Sunday, January 14, five up-
- . 
the various Greek-Jetter organiza- per-class women became members 
l ions on the campus. Directly of th.e Ivy Leaf Club. They were: 
bearing on thi"S program is the' - Beatrice F oster, Dorothy Harvey, 
contemplation or a series ot inter· Eunice Speights, &!ollye Swanson, 
f1'tltc1·11al discussions which are to and Lucille Young. 
Beta Chapter, Alpha Phi 
Alpha Fraternity, obser,•es the 
35th ~lnnive l' sary of its fou11ding 
i11 n ,,·1eek of cultu·ra·!,-educ~tional, · 
.an<! sck:ial progran1s, conl'mencing 
SW1day. Jan'uary 24, an(! ending 
Saturda}', 11anuary ~O. Joh~ t:.· 
Har,'arcl. , vice-p1·csident o( the 
- . ' Chapte1· and chai rma~fSf the Com-
,.,mittce 011 . .\ r1·angel!1ent, an-
nounces the ~olJo,,.,-ing program: 
Sunday, January 24, : 4:00 P. ~1.­
Rol11ncl Hafes Concer t, Asbury 
~I .E . Church. Student admis-
sion, 75 cents. 
T e ntative Participants.-Dr. 
Charles H. Wesley, President, 
\Vilbcrforce University ; Claykm 
Poy.·f.ll, Editor of _!{The....People'• 
Voice''; Dr. Rayford W. Logan, 
National President of Alpb 
Phi Alp~a; Dr. Mordecai w. 
Johnsori; P resident, Howard" 
Univcrsity-C~apel, 8:00 P.M. 
\Vednesd~¥,. January 27-An even-
ing dedicated ·to ·Alpha men and 
Howard men in the Service. 
1'hursday, Janua-ry 28-Ananal 
F1·eshman Smoker. 
F1·ida}•, January 29-Annual 8().. -
, 
cial Honoring Freshman )Vom-
en- Cymnasium, 9:00 P.H. SC'11gcrs as h..e .• walked rlo\vn tlic A 'Seed is st1ch 11 h('lp\ess thi11g 
nisle, thi11ki11g Or1\y of ·~ the task 'l' J;e ,viii<I bl o\\'S it ton spot • 
ll\\'11itl·11g l1i111,·· ~""""""'"'"•······,···...,._ Aincl if i t, c111111ot st11y and grow 
- begin i1l the very 11ear futu re. As Last quarter,! Alpha rew~rded 
its contribution to the war effort; ,. her first annual scholars.~ip in hon-
Omega Psi P hi l1as Jlu1·chased a •~ or of the late De&n ·Lucy Slowe 
11umber of " 'ar bonds nnd has to the most outstanding sophomore 
fo1·n1ecl a con1mittee fa ._.01·k \vith girl, J osephine Adams. The re· 
the civilian service organizations · cipient of the a"•ard .. w11s seleete~ 
Monday, J anu·ary 25-l nitial In-
tel lectual Bull session 8:00 P .M. 
Science 
Hall. 
n11d Religion- C o o k Saturday, January 30-Beta Nigb.t: 
_ A11 otl1e1· taxi 1·11shecl hin1 to tit~?· Jl J1as t<i stay and rot. ~,t 1·1111 cn of tl1e " l\1ou~t.. Tl o1~ fJos-
J)'ta \. i{l' hu'1·rie<l do\v11 tl10 11ali 
' 
NAACP 
N .. o\. .A.C.P. 
The Y outh Council of the 
I like to tl1ink of nia11 as a seed 
A11c\ f(1tc as ti '''i11d thlll blows 
Rael conlJ)1111y as n chokirig \veed 
'fhnt s tu11ts lhe seed 11s it groY.'S. 
I 
.!\. 1\ a<iolescl.'nt is merel·y a sapling 
'l'h11t })('11ds a" tl1e ,,·i nd '"ills it so 
11 <' s1i<· nds 1nost of his t inte adapt-
•· 111g 
t-l i1ni;1·lf :111<! tr)·ing 
li 1t1bs g1·0,v. 
to n1ak.e · h i!'t 
in \Vashington. on the. basis of her !!_Ocial, scho~ 
Our ·chapte1·, through its Pub- lastic, moral, and extra-curricular 
lie Rclatio11s Cqm1n ittee, has met achievements during her freshman 
• 
Tuesclny, J.:1n,y~ry 26-Panel Dis-
cussion. '[opie- The Role of thf! 
Negi·o in the Post \Var Societf-
Kappa Komments 
T he cha..pters ex\end to 'fou a 
co rd ia·l invitat,on to take an ac-
tive part , in "the . aforementioned. 
'·l . 
., 
1>rog1·am. 
•• 
) Basketball 
\\• ith some of the IC'aders of our year. Xi Chariter of Kappa Alpha Psi ,.. - B1·iefs on our recent eng~ 
go\·ernn1e11 t in n s e1·ie;; of confer- Also on January 14, the pledgees made eleven new brothers du ring ments . . 
ences to ntten1pt to flnd out what and sorors met at breakfast in the first quarter of this school Ho\vard vs. Aulmni, January 6. 
the status of the ~ei:?ro 'vil l ~ in the University cafeteria's coffee yea1·. The neophytes are Alvin 1943. Score : 46-33 . 
the p1·escnt 1nanpO'-\'er 1>rogran1, shop. After tbe br.eakfast there Baptiste, Jeron1e ''J erry'' Tyler, Ho•ard Pta. Al•-1 PU. 
h - r L H b , Red" E M1dd1ew1. l.f ... . 11 Lee, 1.r .... .. .... 1 
I 
• 
• 
..... 
• 
\Voshingto11 N . A . A . c . 1~ . has finally 
succcedN:I i11 {•stabl iRhi11g a college 
chapter of t l1e orga11ization ut 
Hov.•nr<I U11i ,·e1·si l}'· Tl1 rough itsi 
1·e11reSl.'nlnti,•c, 111 r. A11(lre''' fl-t oss, Jl is goocl, so ils arc go0<l friends 
tlie cou11cil J1as been _:1ttem1lti11g to n11cl good books v 
1l11d ho'v hC' ca11 best pre1>are im- \\'as a social hour. in · which songs er ert ' vans, Thadd yous ~.111, ~f, . .. .. 2 •lrown. l.f . .... . . 1 
sel f for l'ost -war l·econstruction. '''ere sung and a general inter· ''?tfac'' MacDowell, Harrison Duke, :~~=th: ~: ~: :: :Jla~1~:.i!':·e. · :::::::· : \.t., 
\\'e regrf't to say that the confer- niingling was 1ndulged in. These Charles ''Chuck'' Smith, Philip C'Tawford, e .. . .. 10 Parktt, e . .. , .... o ~ 
1 Hedge11. ~- • . . .. 2 McFarle-r.( J.ir •..• I ences were not a111 successful as we gatherings will become a part of • ' Ph il '' Johnson, Myron ''Tiger'' Bow~er. l.f ... . •• 2 Brlda'ea, i .ir . .. .... o 
h I 'h ld be b t h h . • R E ''B ,, B \V ' I Graham, I.ir .•.... o Plu~er, r . .-•. .•.. 4 opec ~ ey '"0.M. ,.,. u we can t e c apter 8 program. oss, ugene ones aeon, 1 - Mitchell , ·• · . . . . 'l Gwaltney, d.c. . . 1 
set u1> 11l1 N .A .. A.C.P. ~clittJ) lc r 011 A11<I so111(' ._,~·q rk il111t·hcJ.l1 i11ks he'll 
th·i11 canlJJUS sincet last yea1·, enjoy11 ~l ssu1·e you that the ''Q'.s'' will keep A Chriitmas party wtis held in1 liam ''Senator'' Bowman, and Har- Roundtree, r .... • • 2 Jone11, r.r. · · · . . . · 1 
.. Church, c • .... . . . 0 
·fighting. · Fruz.i_er Ha!l during December, old Moton. The neophytes have Woods, I.e .... .. O 
I II th -1 h l d bee I ed - I S wift. r .e . ...... o 
At a nleeting' ii\ Douglass l·Jall r:<1u i1lPCd \\•ith these hc"\,,i\l need 
-~· -~--'owncuDLec~~•~m~.ber,].. a s11ffi.c,i.ent nwuhe~,-~_littlf""rl sc .:__ 1: 
of paid menlberships ,,·ns secu red ~11,· r tl1e tools th1\t ·11.e lea1·11s to 
• 
•. to send for the- charter, !J<J_Cessary t;nll>loy. 
to make this chapter officil1l . I f th (• ' ' 'i rl(\ blO\\'S . your Wll}' 
Mcmbe1·s " ·ere given post ca1·cls 1 1 • • Arie. it is blo\''i~ ill 
to mail to their Cotigressmen to ) 'ou a i·e iiot a;~i e- re - secd ;. 
ur·ge the passnR'e of t.hc Anti:P otl ) "ot1 d<,11't hn\·e to sta5· still. 
1'nx Tiill o r1 Thu1·sdn y, · December 
J 7_ 
Dea11 Ransonl \\CU S instrume11tal 
in bringirig \\'alter \\!hite he re f or 
n mas"il'tl~ting ·held- in l)ouglas!f 
Jlall in Rofjm_ 116 -in Decc.m~r. 
l\1r. \Vhite was effective in arous-
;ng the intc1·est"- ot Ho"•ard stu-
de11ts in the ncti ,•ities of the N.A. 
A.C.P . 
The officers 
Chapter of the 
of the H o"'ard 
N.A.A.C.P . are: 
Angela Jories, president; fl c rman 
Gibson, vice-pres ident ; Jo~ephinc 
Don 't bencl \\·i th t he ''' i11d 
Tiul stq.n cl }"Oti\' own grou11{I 
1'h('rC' ·s lots of \\'Ork 111 
In )·ou1· fi (' ld to be found . . , 
1'11e1·e:s c.11ough \\"O rk r ight he re. to 
be done 
\\"\1at's the use of searching 
nb 1·011cl? 
Just 11cla11t }"ours-elf to '"'here yo111 
A11tl st1l rt in }'our own "back yard. 
McJntO'sh, seeretary; . ").f arianne ~ 
··Bison'' now ! 
' I 
Musgrave, trea surer. 
The charter members are J ohn 
1'ho1nas, Juanita Morro,,·, l\1ari-
11nne MusgrA,·e. Henuan Gibso11, 
~!11rgaret Gill, I~illy Rell~ Dra ~·tonJ 
. .\11ne Polli-tt, ,Belt}' J ones. i\far ie 
Fit~hugh, ('on~tniicc Ber~• n1:t1l. 
B('ulah Jento11s~ Hugh God"·in . 
Gloria Ocle-n. Inez: T:- ~1 lor . Je-:1n 
Quarterman, \ 'irginia Flei:i1i-Q~. 
Rt\sse\I RIJl'ris, James \Vright, 
. ' Frec;l Greene, Edgar Gordon, Jose-
phine Mcintosh, Angela Jones, 
Fl'ancis Luc11le Smith, Doi-it 
Br:own, and Katherine Irving. 
··' . 
' - . • 
• 
HILL TOP GRILL 
JlO)IE 
BOYS' 
LUXCll I 
.. 
Sand"·i<:he-s - Soft Drinks 
lc!c , frea m 
2606 Georgia Ave., N.W. 
-
- -
• 
. Thrre f;<'c111 ~ to be a ti _ on 91 wit · Alpha and th't! two city chap- a rea Y n Pac 1n severa of- ·Ro binson, r .e ... o 
· campus social f ront,. s o. the Omegas ters p resent. Toys w ere brought fices and are disirihuted among Ho"·ard vs. Union, aJnuary s., 
are about to go on the offensive •by each soror which w ere present- the committees to assist the broth· 1943. Score: 63-28. 
""·i th a series of social activities cd to the 'North,vest Settlement ers in the many activities of the 
on the ci1111p
1
t1s 1 h11 t will 11ndoubted- House for their Xmas program. fra~rnity. 
l ~' br ing about a bet.tcr spirit be- The social, program was given by The frau:rnity has initiated 
t ' \"Cen th e studen ts .and faculty at members of Alpha Chapter and the · iseveral upper classmen into the 
fl o'''a1·d. 'undergraduate chapter at Minei' .... Pledge Clp~ duri~~ :he
1
.first qu~r-
1'he •· Q's'' ba s.ketball team, which 1'eachers College. - .\ ~ ter. \Vlll1am Bil ly . Harris, 
ai·e tl1e dcfcncling champi'OJMI of . James Carter, John dlrrroll, Rob-
the JLrat. l..eague that. was stirted Quy- a •'Bii:;on'' now! ert ' 'Bob'' Thompson and Eman-
Jast year und~r the auspices of 'Uel Fisher are some of the more 
l Coach Chase. nre f.l'Clting in forn1 TJlere-Will be recent members to the Scr'bller 
in anticipation of a repeated per- a Club. 
formance. 
• • 
• 
BELIEF 
A lly HARBAR 
'rn my cori fu8<'d co 
I try to see some 
But n1y i11cfficient 
To simple thoug 
BATTLE 
nce11t of t.hingf 
reason, 
m ind clings_ 
hts and 
ideas. 
I t is easy t.o c 
problen1s--
alculate 
strange 
tangible 
To make use or lo gic- that special 
sense 
J Rut against those 
the re is no p 
I fi nd nl)'Scl( wi 
f"nse. 
things tor which 
roof 
thout a sure de-
-
-
In this case ml m ind is an emr)ty 
pod 
ure of its state But ' the "·ery nat 
Proves to me the 
Even though I can 
re really is a God 
not underatand. 
. 
-
'431 ' :Xi Ch.apter will lose two broth-
'' 8.1 SON'' 
.. 
AL-LENE'S BEAUTY 
1- -.·~ SALON 
-
247 Fl-ORIDA AVENUE 
• 
DUpont 96(6 
f " -
' 
-
,
VAi.ET THE ROYAL 
SERVICE - • 
-
Haircuts - .Shaves - ShinH 
Sui ta Cleaned and Pressed 
• -
• 
''We Serve You'; 
%720 GEORGIA A VE., N.W. 
-
ers to the armed forces in Janu-
ary. BrotJiers Ira Crawley and 
Cha rles Foste·r. All the brothers 
join in fraternal ~oughts in wish-
ing them good luck attd-·God sp~d. 
Kappa men are iO this war up 
to their n~ks. H&ve you bought 
)·our share of \Var Bonds and 
Stamps thi s month? 
• 
There 1'·ill be a '4·3 ''Biso~! 
''S:iy It With FJo,,-ers'' 
THE POWELL SHOP 
' 
· F\.owers "'Rich and Rare 
801 FLORIDA A VE.. N.W • 
Phone NO. 2589 
JOHN GRAY, F'rOp. 
-Jlo•ard PU. U nion Pt11. 
8UTroUlfh1, r.f. . . 4. Da"I•. . ... •..•••• • 
Roundtree. r .•... 2 Sena ..........•. I 
~ Midd leton, l . f . . • I) Burton .\. . . .... 2 
Graham, I.If. . . , . 0 Bre..out .. . .... · .. 5 -, 
Crawford, " · .. . , . 6 CUlberaon ..... •. 9 
Roblrwon, r .e . ... 1 Roal! .... • ·· . .. . . a _ 
Mltehell , r.s. . . She.I ton .• .....•. . 1 
Hed4ree. e. , •.. . 2 Murray • , •.•. : _ .. l 
Bowser. I.a ~ .... . 1 Irvin .....• .. ...• 4 
Fenderera1J.'""1 ..... 11 
Howard "Vs. Hampton, January 
9, l 943. Score: 35-3't. 
Howanl . Pta~Ha•o•- Pta. 
Middleton . . • . •. . 0 Kerry .. .. ........ l'l 
Roundtree .. . .. , , R.milln . . ...• .. • • - . 
Burrou.glui .. . .. .. 6\Phllllps .. .. ..... .. t 
,Graham . • . . . . . . . 0 PMterwon . • .. • ::Jrl 
Crawford .•. .. .... ro Naylor .•.• .. ..• , J. 
Roblnaon ..... 0 Mann . . .... .. .•• • 
Mitchell .. .. .... 1 S.unden .. .. ... .. I 
H~ ..... ·'· 12!Chamberlin ·: ••• . . - • 
Bo-r .. .. .. .... O\Cue,r •••• ..• ::: .•. · a 
Men's. ~rmitory Council 
, The Men'• , DormitorY Council. 
~oo. has m3.de a New Year's reao-
lution. That resolution is to have 
more programs that will be of a 
rlefinite interest to the studeftt body 
as a whole. The council ia nOWI 
drawing up plans to fulfill their 
resolution. 
~Look to . the Men's Dormitory 
·council for sorbe of the :ftneat p~ 
grams given on our eampua. The 
council wishes to extend New 
Year'~ grcetinp to , the me1•tbml 
o! th• Howanl~nltr. 
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